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TIIE appropriations made.by the last
seaaion of-Ciiiagresa for the expenses of

the Government during the coming ;year
amount to $160,414,081.02.

•

nit BOarld of Public'Charities )its
last meeting removed Gen. Thomas L.
Kane as President, and elected Geo. L.
Hannon, esq., in his stead. This action

Will be heartily approved by all sensible
persons who ire acquainted with the
gentlemen named.

WILLARD SAULSBURY, of Delaware,
rose to address the Senate after the meet-
ing of the Forty-Second Congress, of
which ho was not a member. Saulsbury
is so often in a condition to mako mis-
takes, that the occurrence was not at all
surprising.

LET the people understand that the
Democratic party in this State, with all
its pretensions of reverence for the will
of the people, opposes a measure which
is intended to allow them a vote on one
of the most important matters connected
with their municipal government.

Ox Monday evening the local option
bill passed the House on third reading.
Teas, 51 ; Nays, 35. The vote was al-
most strictly a party ono. The bill flow
goes to the Senate,.with the chances that
that body will send it "whore the wood-
bine twineth."

; WE. are. glacl..to_know_that the. Com-
missioiiers have gone to work vigorously
to abate that terrible nuisance which
Was oomplainea of in our last number.
We have strong hopes that TIIE lIIRALn
will succeed in making good and ef-
fective officers out °flour county filthers,
even yet.

THE whole country will be gratified at
the re-election ofilon. James G. Blaine,
Speaker ofthe House ofRepreseittatilses,
and Hon. Edward McPherson, Clerk of
the came body. They are both gentle-
men of great ability, unimpeachable
character, and consistent and active Re-
publicans. Two better men could not
have been chosen.

Trip. Democracy in the Senate aro

showing their sense of fairness and
honesty in the apportionment bill just
reported. Philadelphia with a Republi-
can,last call with a Republican majority
of over 8,000, would hate elected two
Democrats and two Republidans under
the provisions of the present'' bill.
This is making an even division with a
vengeance.

HON. THOMAS H. BURROWES,' 011 C Of
the-meitProMineift citizens of the State,
died recently at ,Lancaster. lie' was
Secretary of State during the -adminis-
tration of Governor Ritner, and has filled
the offices of Superintendent of Common
Schools,. _..__Snporintendent of Soldjurs',
Orphans, and Mayor of LanCaSter city.
At the time ofhis death he was President
of the Pennsylvania Agricultural Col-
lege.

WE have received the first number of
the Golden Age—Theodore Tilton's
new paper. On the margin is a charac-
teristic note from the Editor, "If you
like this paper please say so, if you don't
like it say so." We do like it. In typo-
graphical appearance it is beautiful. lts
editorials are able and independent. Its
contributors aro among the ablest and
best men in the country. It is a great
paper, and will command success.

Monti. local troubles among our Demo-
cracy. A few days since Mr. Bingizer
who lately sold the Me.chanicsburg Demo-
crat went to Bhippeusburg and purchased
the Sentinel. When he went to take
charge of his new purchase, Brother
Coffey had changed his mind and
wouldn't hand over the goods. This is
a distressing situation of things all
'round. Wonder if the future political
aspirations of Hen. Richard J. Halde-
man, had any thing to do with spoiling
this deal.

LAST week we "guessed- that Rep-
resentative Leidig would either vote for
the I.weal Option bill, or• would not vote
at all. We were mistake.n. Ile voted
squarely against it, as (lid almost all the
other Democrats in the Nouse.% We
cheerfully make the• correction, and far-
ther remark that this shows Mr. Laidig
to be a vary smart politician and an or-
thodox Democrat. The Democratie,
party doesn't range itself against the
liquor interest. It constitutes :too large
au element in their party. •

FROIJ the Act of Congress of Mardh 2,
1807, Section 82, and be it Author en-
acted thrit'.ny person whoShall sell, give
away or otherwise dispose of, anrempty
cigar box or boxes which havl been
stamped, .without first defacing or de-
stroying such stamps, or,stall rear pay

digar box without first defacing or
estroying such stamp, shall, of,coo-

victim* 6f either offence, be MVO to a
penalty of one hundred dollars dr to im-
prisonment not exceeding sixty days, or
both at the discretion of the court, with
the costs of trial, and .it shall be lawfu 1
for any cigar Inspector or Revenue offi-
cer to'destroy any empty eigartox upon
which a cigar stamp shall be found.

Pica .Kuropean war has ended. The
Emperor' William ha 4 mado his eand
triumphal entree into the plinelr

and is on his way to Berlin. France
is conquered and hunißiated to the last
degree, and from necessity agrees iolihe
termajannosed by her conquerors. The
Gorman caloaderaey.over which William'
presides, now holds the tir4 •rank' in
power among the European nations, and;
may henceforth dictate • terms to the en-
tire continent.

Weerejoice that the conflict'finver.
Its result is another evidence, that in the
affairs of men, thepunishment of crime,
and the humiliation of pride aro idevita_-
ble. ^ The wialtedness'of Napoleon:in be,-
Miming the struggle, Was only equalled
'bythe foolish pride ofthe French, in con=
tinning the struggle after his overthrow
and clipture- Both have 'Niue punished
with th&,"ntniOSt 'severity. And, now

.thatall the .experience of mankind tends
to.'demonstrate that war, only, brings
at ',fearful '_cost, a result which justice
and fair 'dealing would enforce at :the
beginning, why do not all . civilized

nations unite in code, which will bind
'them all to entoreo peaae6pd slbmit
all disputes to the arbitrament Of icason,
instead of that of the sword? ,

'
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tens, wo would urge; that this separate
organization is ill advised, and mischie:
vous. Their is in the country now, and
in the full strength of nower, a party
which is always progressive. Its mission
is to secure, guarantee and perpetuate
the rights of all men. In the fulfillment
'of this, it has encountered more difficul-
ties, and accomplished more work than
arty other' organization 'that has over
existed. Its clay has not passed; nor is
its mission ended, until all political
abuses have vanished. 'Let all true
reformers know this ; and let them,
receiving the work of the past, as an

earnest of what will be accomplished in
the future, remain in the ranks, and
fight the battles of the Republican party
Whoever leaves it now for a new organi,
nation, gives up his chance of coiltrilm-
ting I is labor to future progress.

HERE AND THERE
—THE coal panic in Now York cityhas

fully ended. The opening Of navigation
on the Hudson, and the canals, interfered
Much with the nice little sclieme of the
railroad men and other speculators.

-JUDGE CONYNGIIAM of Wilkesbarre,
while.sm a visit to Magnolia, :Mississippi,
was run over by the 'cars,. and died in a
short time from his injuries. He was
buried on Thursday last.

—Twq banking 'houses in New Turk
city have subscribed one million each to
the new live pe'r cent loan. This indi•
eateS-thia the inifutied-instittitious of the
country will view the investment favor,
ably.

—TuE Harrisburg Stole Journal advo-
cates the sale of all the property belong-
ing to the Agricultural College of Penn-
sylvania, and the erection at Harrisburg
of a State University, with' a full corps of
the ablest professors in the world.

—THE Boaid of Directors, of the
Eastern Penitentiary, have petitioned
the Oovernor fur the pardon (4* 25 cm .-

victs, for the reason that they 'have no
room in the institution for them. Thin
is a bad condition ofnnirs, but pardon-
ing is hardly the way to abate the evil.

—TitE Chainan of the Committee of
the National Labor Party, is out in a
long address, setting out the platform
of that organization, and calling a con-
vention at Columbus, Ohio, on the third
Wednesday in October, to nominate a
candidate for President and Vice Presi-
dent.

—Moue than $4,000,000 of the direct
tax, imposed by Act of Congress, if
Ang,ust 5, 1861, on the different States
remains yet unpaid. The bulk of this,
of course, is duo from the' Southern
States, bit Now York, Wisconsin,
Kansas, California, Oregon and Colorado
are also delinquent. Congress should
direct the collection.of this tai at once.

—This is a great country undoubtedly,
a fact which has be.e,p reasonably well
advertised. k member of the Indiana
Legislature, hOwever, sees lit to rise to
explain the thing after the ..following
manner : " Columbia'reaches from the
ice-fettered lakes of dile North, to the
febrile waves of Australian seas, corn-
prising the vast interim of five billions
of acres, whose alluvial plains, romantic
mountains, and mkttic rivers rival the
wildest -Utopian &mills that over gath-
ered around the inspired bard as he
walked the amarantine' promenades of
Hoaperian gardens. ,

HARRISBURG LETTER
HARRISBURG, 11111lell 7, 1871

After .a protracted vacation' for the
celebration of Washington's birthday,
and-for-other-purposes,-the-Logislature
re-convened on Monday of ladt week,
and has been working steadily and
faithfully ever since. The event of last
week was the debate in tIMJIMpiei on
the local optionbill, on Wednesday last.
The hall was filled with ladies -mid ken-

;,cr•ukppotad .tp -them I,n un :'
usual display ofLegislative rhetoric, but
in this they %Yore disappointed. It had
beeti3Ovident., fim'scinie time, that the bill
would'pass the House by large major-
ity, and neither its friends nor its (Me-
mice, deemed it necessary to waste many
words upon it. Tho enemies of the
measure, however, made a covert tight,
by trying to amend the bill. -It was
first proposed to have the vote taken by
counties, instead of wards, boroughs and
townships, but this was killed byia vote
4.0, 68 to 25. Another amendment was
Offered, substituting cities instead of
Wards, and this woo defeatedby 69to 25.
The plain square test of the ..qmistion
then came on the vote on .the first see
thin of the bill, which stood 59 yeas to
35'neys... About fiVe porpocrats voted
in favor of the bill, and perhaps three
Republicans against it. The remainder
of• the bill :passed without division: A
motion was then. 'made to• luspend - the
rules ;and road the bill the third time,
but an 4.1..iS required' a "two-third vote,
mid the 'ThmieeracY voted solid against
it, the final- vote will not be taken until
It is again reached in order. It Is; of
co rep, 'Certain to Miss theHouse at 'soon
as Ms-reached, but the chances:are that
it will npvertieo daylight in .the Senate;
The Democrats have resolved thaillie

liMiors shall notbe interfered'
and itwilLbe wonderful l6the ma-

jority In the Senate can't contrive some
means to -get tof this. temperance

• The bill to transfer the Soldiers'
orphans, to the pare of the' Comnion
School Department, has-been reportell,
in the House athersely, 'and this will be
the end of that measure for the preSent
session. This will, doubtless, be accept-
able to the public generally. The public
printing business, received a good
share of attention and some ventilation.
The never ending Treasury reform
business was also considered during the
week, and elicited a rehearsal of 'all the
old speeches on the subject. Some
members declared that the perquisites
of-the State Treasurer ~#oro not less
than $70,000 per annum. The great
difficulty however in the way, is to devise
a scheme that can prevent the Treasurer
from using the funds that are committed
to his care; and :Lie to be held by him to
meet the obligations of the State as
they become-due. The speech-making
on this topic will continuo at intervals
during the • session, but it is doubtful if
anything practical will come of it. -

‘,..

The Finance Committee in the Senate,

tk),N.„Bmad a report on the message of theGovern°mconcerning the sale of the
bonds in the., inking Fund. The com-
mittee think it would be unwise and
impracticable to sell the bonds, but
recommend that the Governor invite
bids for the same, and report his action
to the next meeting of ,the Legislature.

The Apportionment Committee in the
Senate, made its report on Friday last,
as this is the Democratic slate for the,
districting of the State, it becomes a•
matter of very great importance. Tim
great interest, of course, centers on the
Senate apportionment. The - reported
bill makes very little change in the Phila-
delphia. districts. It breaks v 4 &Ale-,of Chester, Delaware eirilt-g7olnery,
and gives the two former counties one
Seiiator, and the latter also one ; Bucks,
and: Northampton one ; Berks, one;
Lancaster, one ; Schuylkill, one ; Lehigh,
and Carbon," one ; Dauphin and Leba-
non, one ; Luzern°, Monroe, Pike and
Wayne, two ; Bradford, Susquehanna
and Wyoming, one ; Columbia, Lycom-
ing and Sullivan, one ; Potter, Tioga,
McKean and Cambria,-one ; Clinton,
Northumberland, Union and Montour,
one ; Blair, Cambria, Clearfield and
Elk, ono; Crimberland arid York, one ;
Adams and—Franklin, one ; Huntingdon,
Bedford and Fulton, one ; Snyder, Juni-
ata, Mifflin, • Centre and Perry, one ;
Allegheny, three ; Indiana, Jefferson and
Armstrong, one ; Somerset and West-
moreland, one ; Fayette, Green and
Washington, one; Beaier, Lawrence and
Butler, one ; Clarion, Vcn,cngo, Forest
and Mercer, one ; Crawford, Erie and
Warren, two. This gives the Democ-

.racy a fair show for a majority of three
in the State Senate, at all times when
the State docent give above 11,000 lie-
pnbtican Majority. How much this may
be able to be modified-by the opposition
ofthe Honse, and-the pressure of local
interests, remains to be, seen.

._ ____

The appropriation bill has also been
re -ported fn tb4l-ITonce from the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means: The entire
specific appropriations amount to over

three millions and a half, including the
interest on the State debt, The common

schools,,get.-$700;000;.-and--the :soldiers!
orphans $520,000. and the charitable
and correctional institutions about
$025,000. Tile 'Legislature about $225,-
000, and the Judiciary $280,000.

SPEARER 131.A1 N 14,00ge.d the forty-first
Congress with the following truthful and
gratifying statethent :

"The Congress'wlTpe existence closes
with this hour enjoys a memorable dis-
thietion. It is the first in which all the
States have been represented on this
floor since the baleful winter that pre-
ceded our late„„bloody war. Ten years
have passed since the.), years atrial and
of triumph, years of wild destruction
•ind years of careful re-building, and
after all, and as the result of all, the Na-
tional Government is here to-day united,
strong, proud, defiant, and just, with a
territOrial area vastly e‘pantled, and
with three additional States represented
on the folds of its flag. Fm' these pros-
porous fruits of our great struggle let us
humbly thank the-God ofbattles and the
Prince of Peace ; and now, gentlemen,
with one more expression of the obli-
gation for the considerate Idudness with
which you have always sustained Inc, I
perform. the only remaining duty of my
office, in declaring, as I now do, that the
Ilouse of Representatives of the 4lst
Congress is adjou rned withoutday."

Egg
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ED E'r Al7OAI,

Sethimet Sehm,l3. —Noiv that, .private
summer schools oon•t n c the place
oh' .the public schools, a wotcl l'ekarding
them. may not, be out of place. Last
i.umuter 73„Subscription schools were in
session—enough, if properly distributed,
to accimunodatia, the whole county.
Most of these' schools were taught in
public schen] houses, many. of them to
the detriment of the schools and injury
of the houses. W are always glad to
hear of the establishment of schools, but
we protest against patronizing some of
these so-called summer schools. They
dii.not advance-the scholars; incompe-
tent persons, by applying to parents, se-
cure sufficientscholars td form a school._ . . . . . . . .

Forrwo or three months these schools
aro kept in operation, closing without
haying rendered any service to the
scholars. Not only do these would-be
teachers fail to advance their schools,
but they also do there a positive injury
by allowing the scholars ..to contract bad
habits. A failure to discipline the school
begets on the part of the pupils a desire
to be unruly. Taught to recite in an
-unnatural-monotanous,--sing-song- tone,
it will require half ofthe following win-
t3r 'session to correct-the-fault. ,

The establishment of these schools
prevents the establishment of betters
ones. Persons unqualified to teach; on
account of age, lack of knowledge, or.
total -unfitness for the work, go from
houseto house- pleading for scholars at
any price, thus underbidding some quali-
fied and experienced • teacher, who csuareettnot afford to teach for 10. or 15 doll r.-
per month. Their establishmen frrs -,a,
positive injustice to our pr ussional
teachers ;an injury to is district in
which they aro taught-rand, a wholesale,
fraud practiced:con communities. As
such, theyshould he discontinued. When
taught in public school houses, they aro
sanctioned by • directors' under the law
providing for the '•promotion ofgeneral
education, and the viiriprovonoont ' of
youth." It seems to mo to be extremely
doubtful whether they promote the kind
of education we want. . .

Injustice to our qualified teachers, no
iperson should be allowed to teach na

public school house Who does not hold a
valid cortificate.front,,tho proper (=min-

.R officer.. For directors to allow per,
soils without certificates to occupy
school houses, is presuming what, the
law— forbids in the common schools.
Even' with certificates, only,•the most
successful teachers ofourwinter schools
should be employed during the 'summer.It k to the infeirest 'of

best
fiat,

nk,-to seleeti the best talent for our
•affinmir schools, as instructingthe he-.
ginner is the most important work- of
the timelier.

dfa#ezines.-;-Durinkthe.
teachers' "examination of the pablio
were apprized, of the mat hick of
gvneral information among,ourteabliers.
Applicants for schools, when asked what
newsptiPers theyreceived, what periodi
eats they road pertaining to schools and
'school affairs, freqUently answered none.
'Many of ,our teachers, on inquiry, failed,
to name a single 'noted writer, and the
moat familiar and choice productions of

English litertituie, wore withoutauthors,
So far as their knowledge extended.
Many knot - little or nothing ',cif the
Oorking of, salmis, either at home or
abroad. We think we assert no =drab,
in saying tlia:t the members of no other.
,profession are 80 ignorant of the working
'9,14-that mbfession. Scarcely ai:suoh
lgnoranCO:—Oharged to any CMS'S— of
-businessmen- Farmers, merchants, &c.,
-are fainiliar. with what portaio to their
individual business, and have,.generally,

knqwledge of transpiring events, but
the 'teacher's attainments seem to be
coniprised in the-curriculumofbranches'
enumerated in the IF.'.

'

The ' knowledge gleaned from books,
'nowspaiwrs and educational periodicals
is indispensable to tlto ',mother ; and he
who does nut, from titnet6 tinie, instruct
and interest his pupils, by reciting fresh
facts4S not worthy. thu name of lice
teacher. Inasmuch as a icacher's general
information gives hint standing among
his pateons,,and in the. contintinity ; the
County Superintendent will continue the
plan adopted last Fall ofasking questions
not found in the book.

Applicants will be expected to he
posted on the queStions discussed in the
colunins of the leading educational maga-
zine, especially such as find place in the
Pennsylvania School Journal" Now
that the Journal is edited by the head
of the School' llepartment futd-is its offi-
cial organ, it should be in the hands of
every Pennsylvania, teacher. The mer-
chant can as well afford to be 'without
the daily, paper as the Pennsylvania
teacher without the Pennsylvania School
Journal. CumberlandCounty teachers,
its columns are open to you and it is the
official organ of your profession.

[Communicated.]
MERCANTILE TAX:

For a number• of years, small dealers
in merchandise, often poor widows, who
sold apples and groundnuts, from fifty
to several hundred dollars a-year, were

taxed seven dollars, and when tho Com-
missioners were appealed to for the
seeming 'lir:an-less of such cases,. they
apparently regretted that there was no
remedy.

We would like to know, why these
_oilicers_persistinlaving Abe_same class
of persons applaisedovlio sell less.than
five hundred dollars of merchandise a
year, and levy a tax ofseven dollars on
them, contrary to law. For the informa-
tion and security Of these small dealers,
we refer them to the law, approved
April 9, 1870, see pamphlet, laws of
session 1870, No. 38, page 09.

THE NEWHOSPITAL
A GRAND CHARITABLE ENTERPRISE-A

NEW HOSPITAL IN PHILADELPHIA-
MUNIFICENT OI'FT OF PROFESSOR E. D

I=
.Hsloo,ooo TO BE RAISED

There are some facts connected with
the grand -new hospital, situated in this
city, which appear Jiot to have behn pre-
sented to the public by any of our jour-
nals.

Living for years directly opposite to
the magnificentgrove of immense forest
trees now consecrated to the relief of
suffering humanity, we observed the
workings of the semivary established
there, and conducted by Dr. Saunders.
We noticed its steady increase until the
present year. It is at this time larger
and more flourishing in every respect
than at any previous period.

Not a month has elapsed since the first
idea was presented to his mind ofremov-
ing the institution to another locality, in
order to malso the grounds and.buildings
oVer to the Presbyterian Church for a
hospital, "from the benefits of. which
none should be excluded on account of

-ereed, -country- or - His family
physician, Dr. Robert M. Given,'was the
originator of the thought. He -bad for
months been revolving the plan andcon-
ferring with others respecting it, and at

• last laid it before the proprietor. With
amazing dispatch, on the part of all in

even to the adoption ofa charter and-the
selection of incorporators and trustees.

We will state what we regard as the
most remarlarbl of the whole
movement. (Mtilst-Dr. Saunders was in
full career of advancement, with an in-
come from his college, which sinply paid
all his professors' salaries, and all ex-
penses of living, etc., leaving loin alum-

ally a clear gain, chiefly from therise of
his pt operty in value, of at least *lo,ooff
Ile stopped short, and gave away nll his
moans ofaceumulation. Whatever other
resources lie may possess, his large in-
come from the seminary, and Ids gains
from the advancement of propertp arc
gone forever, and he consents, in reoeiv-.
ing *4,000, to bargain all away fora mere
fee action, that will barely support Isis
family in theotyle in which they have
ever lived.

There is another view of the subject.
Dr. Saunders was "born to command,"
It was as easy -for him to direct all the
movements of a great tat-Mu:try, to lay
out plans for his professors to reclaim
wayward pupils, to smile on the well dis-
posed and encourage the desponding, as
it is for one of the drivers of a street car
to guide his horses. No citizen oven
seemed rime at his ease than ,Professor
Saunders, yet, upon gazing into his col-
lege, the visitor was amazed to see the
order and hard work 'of,his pupils.

Now from this patsy supervision in
which the doctor delighted, be, turns
away toharderand much Telore self-deny,.
big labbr thativillyield him next year
no $lO,OOO, clearOin and no money to
give away with his usual freedom: This
retrenching his means of blessing others
resit be a great self-denial to a man of
his liberal spirit. But the deed is done.
It wite not an imprrkp He is not the
man ever to regret il. lie said years
gone by that he wished to see this
property go to some great charity, and
po with it for a little while. It hasentered
on its longjourney of beneficence through
future generations. May God grant that
the donor and tills estimable lady,,whoseheart is in Ibis matter, may longto with
this grand' and touching benevolence ;
long live to see thousands on crutches
enjoying the air under the noble old trees
on the spotyrhich we knew in our boy-
hood as Oak Hall. „

We agree with Br. Saunder's nephew;
Judge A,xtell, who said that, fitted as his
uncle was to pie ,sido over a college, a
hospital would suit him much better.
Bereaved of their only child, Captain
Courtlaud Saunders, of the Corn Ex.
change Regiment, who, with all his ex-
traordinary piety, erudition and accom-
plishments passed away at-the I;
'

attle of
Antietam the parents will now adoptthil.hospitaLand_love it as others • dote
on their; children.. .

It iiClioth sad and delightful t.
ofthe learned' and patriotic eourtland
Saunders, whoso large amj. stoful monu-
ment, erected by ",citlions who loved
him," Standsin t,becametery-so near the
hospital, as t a -Occasion of this institu-
tion.

It'a- nownthat this Christian young
lan was .consulting, whilst in camp, -a

few days before the- battlerfatal to his
life, with his father, about another hono--
volent disposition -of this property, In,case hg should fall durhig the war. Tho

infttiptral'would have mot his earliest as-
piration. A full conviction of this' has
made his parents•more inclined to yield.
their claims upon this property.

To such'im may not have learned the
'facts connected with this donation, wo

•subjoin the following
Tltta PLAN

On Tuesday evening, seventh ultisho,
it meeting of,the Presbyterian Alliance
was held! at the Seventh Presbyterian
church, Rbv. IL C. McCook pastor, for
the purpose of formally accepting from
Prof. SamulerS the munificent gift of his
college grounds, constituting as lug!,
square at Thirty-ninth, abovi3Marlcet, for
hospital purposes and uses, to be under
the °hal& ofthe Alliance. The property
which Mr•. Saunders, thuti liberally ap-
propriates °to charitable uses is well
known throughout the city, and has been
testified to asbeing:situated On a. Spot un-
surpassed-for health and all the nacos-
'shies and conveniences which are re-
quired in an edifice of this kind: The
buildings are eminently adapted for a
hospital. The property itself is worth
$lOO,OOO, with. an incumbrance,' chiefly
from new purchases which Dr: Saunders
haS.inade,.ofabout one-third of this sum,
and theproperty willsoon be made worth
.several hundred thousand dollars

:Since thatmeeting,.Dr. :Saunders bias
succeeded in purchasing the remaining
corner of the square spoken of in the
minutes of the proceedings, so that• now
he Will be able to make to the Allianeen

deed ofthe whole square. Mr. Saunders
also offers hisServices for the purposes
of endeavoring:to Wahl subSoriptions
for the clearing off of the intumbrancesnow on the property: -It'iMed htirdly be
Said that theAlliance,acegded with ardor
to Mr. Saunders's terms,feeling4hera-
selves under; many obligations for , So

, .

generous a gift. •

THE CQEDITIOEti
Frornthe record ofthe Executive Com-

mittee, of thcaeventh ultimo, we 'copy
the follotrii4:

Mr. W. ,JT,McEiroy, tleaTetary of the
Committeeon Hospital, :presented a re-•
port in regard-to-the acquirement $fproperty' in Wat Philadelphia foe'the'
purposes desired. The report states that
Prof. D. ° Sulu:niers,. D. D. offers toconvoy bis property mWest Philadel-
phia, known as the Courtland Saunders
College, bounded by Filbert street,
Powelton avenue, Thirty-ninth street and
Boudinot street, to such trustees as may
be named, for the use of a hospital, to be
established and maintained by the Pres-
,byterian Church. The property to be
conveyed clear ,of all incumbrance, ex-
cept the sum of $40,000, for the 'follow-
ing,coneiderations :

Ain annuity of$4,000 to be 'secured to
him during the joint lives ofhimselfand
wife. In the event of her shrviving him,
this annuity to be 'reduced to ,$3,000 ; in
the event of surviving her, the an-
nuity to be reduced to $2,000. They and
their survivor to have also the free use
and occupation during life of the dwel-
ling house frontink.on Filbert street, and
the lot of ,ground originally attached
thereto.

There are now thirteen furnishedrooms
in the college building,', and the large
roomscanbo so partitioned as to make
twenty-four additional rooms, if desired.
The cottage building also contains about
thirteen rooms tunny good kitchen.

The report closes by declaring thatthe
committee unanimouslyresolved that the
offer be recommended to the favorableconsiderittion.ocAlke Alliance.

Attached toWe report were a number
of certificates from physicians, declaring
the site to.beeuited for hospital purposes.
I=

The last meeting of the .txecutive
Dommittee_was held on Thursday idtoi-
noon, the sixteenth ultimo. The charter
was adopted and the incorporators se-
lected. The folloWing minutewas unani-
mously adopted ;

WITEREAIi; The Rev. G. D. Saunders
has generously offered his property in
West Philadelphia containing two and a-
half acres, with the several commodious
buildings thereon, to the Presbyterian
Alliance for the purposes of tho Presby-
terian Hospital, which liberal offer the
Alliance has most gratefully accepted ;
and

WHEREAS,. The establishment and
maintenance of such an institution will
require a large amount of pecuniary
means ; and

WHEREAS, ItiS the sacred duty of the
Church to provide for the indigent pool:
and suffering, we earnestly appeal for
aid, not only to Presbyterians, but also
to all other Christian and benevolent
Persons in the.. community, as it is• ex-
pressly provided that none shall be ex-
cluded from tit, baellts of this institu-
tion, by reason "of creed, country or
color." And whereas, the Rev. E. I).
Saunders, D. U., has kindly offered,
withoutpecuniary compensation, to raise
the sum of $75,000 for the establishment
and maintenance of the hospital, he is
hereby authorized tosolicit subscriptions
and donations, and lie is hereby earnestly
commended to the confidence and liberal
co-operation -of-all to whom ho -may ap-
ply. G. W. MUSGRAVE,

.Chturman of the ExecutiTe Committee
and-President of the Alliance;

I=
_The.fullowiug.h a_readtition_paasml
Councils, in regard to Professor baun-
ders's nds concerning the draft. A
similar compliment was paid- only to
Gcnerlds.,7ll.celellan, Grant and Meade :

Resolved, By the Select and Common
Councils ofthe city of Philadelphia, That
the Titote t ring -e
E. D. Saiknders, D. D., as president of
the commissionfor the payment of
bounty to re-enlisted veterans, and more
particularly his successful exertions in
procuring the enlistimMt of volinfrers to
the recent credit of this city, aro justly
entitled to special acknowledgment and
thanks, and Ord the Crocks of Councils
shall furnio tent with a copy of this
resolution.

A LEY. J. IlAnrEn,
President of Common Council.

Attest : A 'MADAM SYR WA IF,
AJ,••bstA ('lurk of Common Council.

JAMES I. ND,•

President of Select Council.
ALEXANDER HENRY, "••

Mayora Philadelphia.
Aptuoved this twenty-sixth day ofDe-

nember, Anna Domini one thousand eight
'intuited and sixty-font
phhi ro4

, Mold ..110ille
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JUST AIIIIIVED
grinds!

,T sr I) Ll.\

A tr:n•rling seis,:om

—Thu ha:pisi
OPPror TExA3.—A large delltchtnen

ofi.roops on Wednesday ienroing l:tst.
A mut' INO DAlLY.—Squads OfI'IRIVIIiCs4

• FttAmr:s for life_sizia; at. Chapman':
21 West Main street.

Eoultt IVIDDLET,ON to have anothe
graded

new adve
tisetnent next Weelc.

CHAPMAN'S is the place, to got the
baby's picture.

. NEXT Saturday tbreo weeks will be
the first of April, or All Fool's day.

WALNUT and gilt photograph frames
at Chapman's, large and small.

Lowm ALLEN townshdp has a school
in which the percentage of attendance
during the term, is 00. Who can beat it?

To the flooding Times and Div;
We "C" it. BY the way, Mr
how do you spell Earliglo 7,

=

lovely day, and
tilled' with largo and

SABBATH last na:
the churches w
attentive a

Tit
=

:olored 'folks of this 'place gavo
5-(1' ball, in the Goad Will ball, on
Uay evening last.

GREBN ONIC?1, 16, ofthis season's growth.,
Made their appearance in .market on
'Saturday morning last. -

WE have received but half Sheets of
the Altoona TribuM, the past two issues.
What can be the matter at the foot of
the mountains?
. A 2413111Wt of oar citizens Made-garden
during the past weolc. ,, We have-not in-
linked of, the " oldest inhabitant"
whether the signi are.all right or.not,

IN Lucu.—A "bummer," ,at the
present time an inmate :of " Fort:Yore-.
man," last week receivo a notefrom the
"old Country" for $697in gold, payable
in Baltimore.- Who wouldn't be a
"Lumber."

IMPORTANT.—This notice 'is Intended
for those of our subscribers who will
changa their places of residences on the
first of April next. , niltifying of
the proposed change, do not fail to 141-
fOrm us of your present post office. ad;
'dregs, as well as the place to whore you
intend moving.

To By itylioDy.—As house cleaning
will be the next thingin order, and per-
sons, gotMrally, are obliged, in tho
Sivlng,ef the year to invest more'or loss
in tinware •of different varieties, we
would take ,this', ,method. of informing
everybody interested, .that Samuel N.
Claudy, No. 18 :West Main street, has a
large and ebleet Assortment of tinware
le has also ,the agency fcir a large vari-
ety of• the meet ,populai stoves ef the
day, which he Will dispose of _omadvan-
tageons terms. ,

LEM

DROPPED DEAD.—As Air. Pranois. Bea-
right was on, his way to town on Batur-
darniorninilast, with a load Of wheat,
one:of the horses, a valuable young aryl-

real:about six-years ofage, dropped dead.

Ennon:—We were misinformed77-c-on-
'corning the length of thoafternoon ses-
sion of ourschools. The changereferred
to last week, does not take effect until
the first ofAprit.

BEvOnniou'ffnish Perusing this issue,
do not fail to road the advertisement of
Leidich &!Eli;ler, which appears among
our new things for the week. To young_
folks just going- to hbuselceeping, they
offer •rare inducements. Pay them a
call.

• P UP.I--Those of our suuseribers
who are still in arrears from 10 Sept's-in.:
her 69, until the present date, would
grea.tly,Obllge us, by paying up between
now and thefirst proximo. If you can
-not-pay all, paypari, and thus enable us
to live also. "Live and lot live," should
be the motto of us poor mortals here be-
low.

PASTORIAL.—GeneraI George L. Gou-
chay (pronounced Goucher)_ wishes to in-
form' the public that he still practices
his old profession, (not p;Osting bills up-
side down,) but properly, and all other
things pertaining to his line of business,
at tho lowest city prices. To be found
at Thu HERALD office at all hours of the
day. • •

PLATED Omr—J. P. IsTeff 'EI auction.
He would hereby return his sincere
thanks to a generous public for their
patronage daring the continuance of the
same. Those new neckties just received
from the " Hub" are " knobby" indeed.
A largo stosk of segars and=tobacce con-
stantly on hand. Don'tforget the place,
No 2d 'Vest Main afoot:

SEE Henry Saxton & Co's change in
this number of THE HERALD. Having
had 25 years' experience in the hardware
business, they feel confident that they
can insure satisfaction to all parties
dealing with them. Their trade is not
confined solely to the retail business, as
they also 'do a very extensive wholesale
trade.

S,EVEILEIS BITTEN.—On Friday last,
Nellie, youngest daughter of Joseph
Ogilby, esq., residing on South Bedford
street, while sweeping the pavement in
front of the• house was attacked by, a'
terrier dog, belonging to a neighbor lady,
and her left arm lacerated terribly. Dr.
Zitzer,was called in, but the little girl
still suffers severely from the injuries
sustained.

MAnni.E playing is now indulged in
by our Young America. The expressions
"knuckle," "fen dohs" " two too your-
one" &c., greet the ear as you pass
along the sidewalk. How vividly do
they recall to memory the days of our
boyhood, when wo indulged in these
youthful:sPorts. Enjoy these plcapres
now; boys, for soon they will be " played
out," and you will be grappling with the
stcrAer dutiesof manhood which beset
the wayfarer on every hand.

A St' erESSFUL-RAI D.—On Friday even-
ing last, Chief -Burgess John S. Low
and Chief of Police Jesse Hunter, as-
sisted by seeerafinfizens, made-a raid on
a house of ill-repute in Laley's fort on
Locust alley. They were enjoying a
" shindig" at the time of the descent,
having three violins " throwing out" the
discordant notes, and everything was
gliding along as "merrily as a marriage
bell " i The male persons succeeded in
malting good their escape by jumping
out of the rear windows, but the females
were not. so fortunate, as two of them
were capture 4 aml escorted to Fort
Foreman, where they were furnished
with lodgings for the time being. .

PRI NT EICS IN K.-- We have repeatedly
spoken a the virtue, and great practical
benefits arising from a juliciOns and
liberal use of printer's ink, or advertis-
ing., To illustrate this fact, we will cite
a case in hand, which moves clearly how
eagerly a well-conducted , paper is
peraised. Last week, we placed a four-
line loeld in our columns "for a good
business man, &c.," and in less than two
hours' time,' or before the edition was run
oft; there were, at least, a half a doZI•U
applicants for She position, an d now 111 Q
number four times that ninny. r
have any real or personal prope.rty to

dispose of, advertise it in THE
as it is the very best advertising medium
iii this section of the State.

INSDALLATION OF (111 ,1hits.--AL
late meeting of Cumberhoal Circle, No.
88, B. U. (H. F. C. .1.. Ilte new])
eleeted officers to serve for the vttrwitlg
term were duly installed by I). D. G. .
W., Harry M. Ritter. The follow g :tre

the nameS of the officers : . C. W.—
J. P. Neff ;C. W.—.C. . Leeds ;C. J.
—P. U. Kulnis ; C 11. 11. Wid-
ner ; 11. S. li. .M. C. firing ; 11. T.—
John T. 'ohm ; 11. R.—C. F. Show-
ers • ItH.—Joseph Neely ; W. D.-C.
►. Hall ; W. N.—John 'M. Grew), and
Trustees—Jesse D. Rhinehart, John S.
Low and Will M. Ogilby. E. C. W.
John S. Low 'was chosen represenehlive
to the-Grand Circle which convenes in
Quakertown, Bucks county, ,on the fif-
teenth instant.

ADJOURNED COURT.—Special term of
Court of Common Pleas began on MOH-
dayj'ebruary 27. I'lm-entice-week-was-
consumed -in the trial of the following

Jon. Bomberger vs. Wm. Burtnett—
No. 422—April term, 1869—case upon
prcimises. .Action brought by plaintiff
to recover damages from dofsddant, for
non compliance with contract entered
into by him with plaintiff; for land sold
at public sale, situated in Monroe town-
ship. Burtnett refusedto take Hifi deed
on first of April, as per conditions of
sale. Verdict for plaintiff for $217. The
hand money to amount of $3OO, was
forfeited by defendant by breach of the
contract, in addition to amount of dam-
ages assessed by jury, and plaintiff still
has title to the property in question.
Penrose, Henderson & Hays,, for plain-
tiff ; Hepburn senior" and junior 'for de-
fendant.

David Mumma et. al. trading hi name
and firm of the State Hank vs S. Sprolo
Woods—No. ,400—August term, 1869
trespass on case in assumpsit. This was
an aotion.brought by plaintiff,, to recover
the amount-of note for $2,500 drawn by'
defender, 'and endorsed' by John
Turner. Defense alleged a fraudulent
alteration of note after it had boon
signed by Woods, by the substitution of
the words tiventy.five" beforethe word
"hundred." N.Tho case excited consider..
able interest, on part of stock holders it
banks and others, and. occupied three
days in trial. Verdict for defendant.
Sharpe and Miller, for plaintiff; Sad-
ler Henderson & Hays, for defendant.

Thos. Lindsay_ vs Jacob Lindeman and
GeorgeFissel—o. 108—Novemberterm,'
1869—case. Suit brought by plaintiff
to recover from defendants damages, for
using:'mbro than their proportion ofthe
water ofConodoguinet creek, h 3 carrying
on their mill, situated opposite ifiaintiff'srolling mill, in.Monroo township. •Yer-
diet , for 11170-for plaintiff. Penrose,
Poulk, Henderson & Hays, for plaintiff;
Hepburn junior"and 'Bailor for, dqfond,'
ants.- . - •

'Sion-mei, to an alarming extent, pre-
vails sin Westpennsborough and adjoin-
ing townships. Scarlet fever, pneumonia
arid typhoid; fever are tho prevailing
diseases. It *not confined to any one
partictilar class of persons, as the: sick-
ness appears general among the inhabi-
tants of those.localities.

SEE Frysinger & Weisor's mammoth
advertisement which appears under the
head of "New To-Day. These enter-
prising young gentlemen have been es-

tablished in the carpet trade in our bor
ough but ono year, and have already,
made hosts of friends among our citi-
zens. Read their ad. and then pay theni
a visit. ..

Fnur.:l3etween 6 and 7 o'clock, on
Wednesday evening last, a fire broke out
in a shanty. on No-rth East street, occu-
pied by some ofthe " colored brethren."
The alarm was promptly sounded, and
the "fire boys" were soon at the scene
of the conflagration, with the; Steamers,
ready for action. The.flro originated by
the stovepipe becoming dislodged, and
falling on some combustible materials.
The flames were speedily subdued
without any serious consequences, ex-
cepting the hasty "flit' of the occu-
pants.

WE have received a "descriptive and
price list of vegetable plants, seeds, &c.,"
for sale by Messrs: McFarland & Meister,
proprietors ofthe Riverside Nursery and
fruit farm, Harrisburg, Pa. These gen-
tlemen have formed a partnership to con-
duct the raising and selling of fruit trees,
grape vines, plants and seeds, ornamen-
tal trees, flowers, &c. Their collection
is one of the most extensive in the State,
and they are thoroughly familiar with
the business. Colonel McFarland, ono
ofthe Arm, is favorably know'', through-
out thb'State-as—tlia - Sliperintendent oC
Soldiers' orphans, and is a gentleman of
known energy, 'integrity. and business
qualifications. We advise the people of
this Valley to patronize the Riverside
Nursery, and they will find they will al-
ways make a good investment.

Tot,: WATEuwoulis.—These works, by
means of which 'our borough is supplied
with water, are running to their full ca-
pacity during the day, and occasionally at
night. Mr. George Weirieli, of this
place, has Charge of the works, and by
his strict attention to the labor incum-
bent upon him, has proved himself a val-...
uable acquisition to the Water Depart ,
merit. No fears of a scarcity of water
need be entertained by our citizens at
this time, as the machinery connected
with the works are in admirable' Condi-
tion, and the Conmloguinet is compara-
tively high, (Jansed no douhtby the water
from the immense- beds of snow on the
mountains and hillsides,)that the basin
or reservoir contains a hiyge body of
water, sufficient at least:to counterbal-
ance any emergency that might suddenly

TEE LITTLE FAVORITIM—The cele-
brated' Coleman Children, tlie only thead,
rical troupe of littlo folks traveling at the,
midge-fit' lime," will -appear - ithcem's
Hall, on the evenings ofthe eleventh and
thirteenth instant. They will, undoubt-
edly, ho greeted _with large audiences
onboth oqlxtsions, as they are well-known
tomanyeh ourcitizens; aTarge munlier
of whom visited them when they played
in• this place in November last. They
are now Westward bound. having re-
cently terniinated brilliant engag,emcuts
in Philadelphia and NOW Viirk,_Micro
they were visited by thousands ofptcople.
An "entire change of programme will he
presented each twontrig, :tntl nothing,
enters into these - entertainments that
would offend the ear of the most fast idiom,.
Uo not fail to visit Wlettaii it may be
your last Oppo r tunity for so doing.

10.•1)1,(..\ NI7ATION (.

31,41.4, inij held in the lecture loom

of till' 11111111211ln (.111111111, on hint Thuni-
day e veiling, the voting Then (f our ti,wlu
e. g:tilized tilt .) Young Men's Christ-
i op A by the adoption, of a
uca• and the election of new
olli •cue, %Thiel] resulted is follow :

A. C. Stock, President ; Andrew Blair,
Vice l'resident ; Irwin C. Souders, lie-

col ding See: etary ; .T. .1- Duke, t'orres-
pond ing Seel etary ; 4. M. Coyle, 'Treas-
urer ; `J. I'. Gre6n, If. Har,kness, John

B. Plank and 'John ➢scans, Execu-
t Committee.,

We unden,iland that it is the intention
of tln,t. young men, to resume the

mt-ekly euttage prayer, meetings. Any
pers'..us desirous of having the 'player
incotiug6 held at their house, will please
inAlse it l,t An to any inevilAf of the
Execu ' e CoMinittee. We wish them
sit • '1,6, and trust that, they will become

_a poWer for good in our borough.
I=ll

IN accordance with the previous an_

nouncements, a meeting of our citizens
was held in the Court House, in the bor-
ough of Carlisle, on Monday evening,.
February 26, to consider the propriety
of urging the passage, by our Leait-
biro, of what is known an -the" Local
Option Bill." Au organization .was ef-'
footed by calling Henry Harkness, esq.,
to the chair, and electing, J. Martin, as
Secretary. Addresses, showing the im-
portance of the passage of the bill, were
made by W. F. Sadler, esq., Rev. C. P.
Wing, Rev, G. Norcross, Rev. J. Swartz,
Rev. W. M. Frysingor and Rev. Mr.,
Murray. •

Tlio-audienco-w,as.largo aura attentive.

On a vote being taken as to whether the
meeting was in favor or against the Lo-
cal Option MI, there.were but two nega-
tive voices. On motion, the meeting
than adjourned to moot in the Court
'House On Monday evening, March 13, et
7} o'clock,. to, take Mt° censideratiorn-
what furtherneasures can be adopted,
whish mill tend to stay the raviiges of in;
temper:dice in our borough.

J: MARTIN, Secretary

RIINAWAY.—On Saturday • forenoon
last, arunaway horse occasioned a great
deal ofexcitement. 'lt appears that Mr..
Hartiler,the owner o f the animal, was
driving along 'at an ordinary rato of
speed, and *hen in the vicinity of Bed-
ford and Pomfret street, a bolt came out;
thus eausing'iltobuggy to'separate, the
front wheols and shafts hanging on to
the Animal, and the occupant'remaining
behindi, being very unceremoniously
ejected from the vehicle: Tho . horse
soon made rapid strides up Poinfrot to
Hanover, where he collided with a pass.
ing team, and then kept on uj to th'e
Court House, when suddenly taking to
the pavement, made a direct line fOr Tun.
HERALD Office, (but not caring about
taking subscriptions in that style, we
headed him off,) when he was finally
captured by Will A. lioblo, at the
entrance to the postofilce door, -and
safely returned to his owner. A large
number of ,persons ,inado very naupw
escapes./ from the-fleeing animal,' and
amongiothers, our friend Gouoher, 'who'
was poirolrodoath()top ofa ladder post.
ing fOr thie Coleman 'FaMily.

MARCH came in UPS. lamb, Wonder if
it will go,out like a lion ?

.D. SA*YETt has just retnriTed from
the city with a choice selection of goods,
suitable for the-Spring trede,--which ho
Offers at.unheard oflow prices.

This. new establishment is grOiving
in public favor every day. 'Pith the
great advantage of a permanent buyer,
in the city—they aro always° prepared
with bargains. Read the neW Aver
tisement. . .

AT a meeting of the directors of tho
Carlisle Building and Loan Association,
held on the twenty-seventh day of Feb-
ruary, the deiith of A:K. Rheem, esq.,
was announced, whereupon a committee
was appointed to prepare resolutions in
reference'thereto, which committee re-
ported the following preamble and reso-
lutions at a meeting held March 6,
which were unanimously adopted-1.

,WIIV.REAS'A. It.-Rheern, one of the
directors of this Association, died on the
twenty-sixth of February last. There-
fore, Be it Resolved, That we recognize-in-
his death, a loss which is common to the
community, of which ho was an upright,'
exemplary and influential citizen, who,
as one of our fellow-directors, was a
conscientious, honest, and faithful mana-
ger, and as au associate, was gentlemanly,
genial and warm-hearted.

Resolved, That we tender our deep-
est sympathies, to his afflicted wife and
family, on whom this bereavement must
bear most heavily.

' Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the widow of the de-
ceased, and bo furnished to.the papers
of this borough for publication.

W. F. Sao-om,
Tll5O. CIALNMAII,
W. B. McCommoN,

Committee.

, TRIBUTE or RESPECT.—At a meeting
of the officers and executive committee
of the C. V. M. P. Co., hell on Tuesday,
'the twenty-eighth of Februmy last, the
following proceedings were had, viz :

WHErM2,,s, It has pleased Almighty
God, who alone is the disposer of wants,
and with whom are the issues of life, to
call from-our midst, our mutual 'friend
and business companion, A. K. Rheum,
4ho for some Tears had been an active
and faithful member of the Boai.d of
Directors of this Company, and of the
executive committee. Whereupon, it
was on motion,

Resolved, That the of heeds mem-
berg of the Board of Directors, hereby
desire to give expression to their deep
sorrow, for their loss occasioned by the
death of A. K. Rheum, whose social
qualities, and clear business views were
.ich as to contribute greatly to the

~'recess of the company, and whose
'intercourse with the managers, was at
all times such as to produce the strongest
feelings of friendship and regard.

Resolved, That in the present bereave-
ment, we are certain that we l,ht share
with the entire community, Mr. Rheem,
whose enterprise and business qualifica-
lions lids placed him before the public
for a. number of. years, ~as Editor and
Postmaster, and whose honesty and
amiability of character, as well as strict
attention to business, has won for him
the confidence and esteem of all who
knew him.

Rowlvtd, That a copy' of these pro-
ceedings be published in the papers of
this borough, also, Ihat a copy of .the
same be sent to the family of the
deceased. '•

JOHN 'F GnNE ti, Seerut ary

I'II.III7TE TiEsPv.c.T.,At a meeting.
or the Union PireCornpany, hold on the
first instant,—Die undersigned were ap-
pointed to give public expression to the
sincere regret felt .by every member of

mpaneTroy,- at the dealli "o 'Metriate-
associate and friend, A. K. nem,- esti. :

In this sad bereavement, we recognize
the hand of Divine Providence, who
"moves in a mysterious way his won-
ders to perform," and -.yet, "doeth all
things weil." -

The deceased was tut active and en-
thusiastic member of the Union Fire
Company. liberal in his VOLIt bllttollB to
iIS wants, tuld always ready at the call
of danger, whtle the maul all.iudlinehs.of
his heart,• wan the teem and affection
of his fellow members, WllO sincerely
Mourn his loss.

Ile was IL useful and public spirited
citizen. As a public ollieer, lie was
111.0111pt and faithful in the ,disclmrge of
Ins duties, and by his urbane demeanor

obliging disimsnom, won 'golden
opinions, ft.om all soils ,t;

The death of one whose life was so
fell or promise is cause for the deepest
regret, on the part Of his fellow-mem-
bers of the Union Piro Company, and
they hereby tender their heartfelt sym-
pathy to those who Mourn for the loved
and lost ; and as a token of respect for
the memory of their deceased brother,
the hall of the company will be draped
ill mourning for the period of :Mlays,
and this tribute to,his worth, will be
published in the Carlisle newspapers.

\V. G. Woons,
t.Kw. FALLER,
Wt,. KENNEDY,

-Comm ittee.

REGISTER. OP SALES.
Bills for the following sales havo been

printed at Tins OFFicE :

On Thursday, March 0, by John Lock-
ard, in 'Dickinson township, near
llarnitz's mill, horses, oows, farming im-
plements,&c.I•

On eriday, lhu•cli, 10, by Andrew
Ralston, in Westpennstoro' township, 4
miles west of Carlisle, horses, cows,
young cattle, and household amid kitchen
furniture. •

On Saturday, March 11, by Jeromiahcc.vier, in Dickinson township, about 4
n des southwest of Carlisle, horses, cows,
youpg cattle, eke.

On Monday,• 'March 13, by J. K.
Beidler and Levi Zeigler, assignees of M.
11. Zeigler, a -valuable slate land farm,
situated in Middlesex township,nontain-
ing 143 aces and 143 purcheA, strict

4iinasure. -

ON Monday, March 13, by John S.
Munro, assignee of Thoinas Lee, Jr.,
and of Henry .Lee, in Diekinson Own-
ship, 4 miles West cif Carlisle, horses,
cows, young cattle, farming implements,
&c.

On Tuesday, March 14, by John Wert,
in Franirford township,. liorses, cows,

‘-yllng cattle; farmingimplements,"&c. '
ON Tuesday and Wednesday, March

1314 and 15,'by Lewis Faber, Phi whetor'of
the Cumberland Valley Hot 1,. '.East
High street,'' Carlisle, carpui ig, bed-
steads, stoves, washstands, tables, cane
'seat chairs, and many other, articles.

On Thursday, March 16, 'by Jacob
Householder, in Plainfield; • horse, cow,
buggy, farming Implements, and jiOuse-
)jold and kitchen furniture.l

On Thursday, March, 10, by Daniel
Sellers, in Silver Spring township, .21,
miles north of New Kingston, horses,
cows, combined renpor and mower, hOuse-
hold and kitchen furniture, are.

On Friday, March 17, by William
ieglory in Dickinson township, ono mile

north of the Stone Tavern, horses, young
cattle,'lumber&c. A.

On Thursday, March 2s, by Abner
Miller,

' -.in' Middlesex township, 1 mile
northeast of-Middlesex, extensive sale of
personal property, horses, cow's, young
cattle, farming implements,

OnMonday, March 27, 'by IL J:
A. Kaifinan, in South Middleton town-
ship, ono mile from Boiling Springs, on
the Carlisle road, horses, cows, young
cattle, &c.on Tuesday, Mardh 28, by Sarah Ann
Royerradministratrix, IA South 'Middle-
ton township, one mile. south of Papei-
town, ?loses, aowN-you'ng-c4ttle, dcc,

CLOSED.-Ttu, night school, under the
ahargO of Messrs. Ernbick and Zioglor,
closed on Monday evening last, after. a
successful thrill of about two months.
We trust much good may result from
the school ;lust ended.

deExcv.=-D. M. C. , Gring, of this
place, is the legally authorized agent to
receive subscriptions to the capital stock
of the " Cumberland Valley State Nor-
mal School," situated at Sbippensburg,
Pa.

WE noticed several ladies on the street,
wearing "sun downs," during the past
week. This is the proper month tocom—-
mence oveaiing them, said one of the
" stroninded" in our. presence the
other day, especially persons that lan
easily from March winds.

=z:zi
How's 'MIS. —ln rushing down East

Loather street, the other day in quest of
a local, we observed a crowd of persons
collected in the rear of Shapley & Hod-
Lea's •Turniture, Rooms. On Making
inquiry we ascertained that William
Fridley had received a largo invoice of
American Base Burnerv, together with a
largo assortment offurnaces, ranges, &c.
Give him a call.

ONLY ONCE.—We notice a number of
our exchanges 'copying locale, and also
editorials from TEED HERALD, without,
giving us any credit for so doing. We
are pleased to have anything copied that
appears in oun PAPER, and aro gratified
to, see that the different articles' are ac-
ceptable to so many of our brethren or
the press; but it would do well to give us
credit just once, " only this and nothing
more." . •

THE CARLISLE SHOE FACTORY.—We
are pleasqd_to_belable.to_recordAhe_fact
that this manufacturing establishment,
under the management of Messrs.
Neidich, Green & Co., is again in 'opera-
tion. The dotnpany have succeeded in
obtaining Mr William Small as foretnan
of the factory. This gentleman, for a
number of years past, has :successfully
carried on an extensive shoe establish-
ment in College Block, on Third street,
Harrisburg. Mr. S. is regarded-as an
experienced workman, and-comes highly
recommended, and has, during his life-
time, had charge of as high as 50 hands
at one time.

It is the intention of the Company to
employ about 00 hands-10 ladies and 10
gentlemen—thus enabling them to turn
out between 300 and 400 pairs of boots
and shoes per week. Should they be as
liberally patronized as they are led to
believe they will be, it is the intention
to still further increase the capacity of
the establishment. -

There are some additional sowing
machines to arrive from Philadelphia,
together with the latest patterns of lasts -

and dies, and it is thought that in the
con me of the .nest week, the factory will
he in fine running condition, 'giving
steady eninloyment to • the devoted
followers of St. Crispin, dependent upon
it fir their daily bread. We wish the

new company success in their under-
l.akieg, anit titiiy the brightest -dye-mg of
all interested be folly realized.

I I .taosin STORE Room.--In October
rcen field, She popular_

dry goods merchant, at 7, , .Z0. -I. East
Main street, finding that hhi placC of
business was getting rather contracted
for the immense dry goods trade he has
established, purchased, at public sale,
the property of the late Chief Justice
t;il,con, on -the same street, directly
opposite the "Bentz House." Work
was inonetlithely commenced on the
property, and to-day it can scarcely be
recoguiced by our citizens as the same
building,

Mr. John it. Turner, architect, drew
the plans. Hobert M:l3lack, carpenter,
executed the work of putting in the
front, and the extension to the room,
and also the counting-room and desk.
The counter is of a new design, resting
on pc( estals with ilrehed work under-
neath; surmounted with a walnut top,
two Macs in depth. The counter and
shelving were furnished and placed in
Positiotr— hy—pardner & Co., under the
direction of 'Mr. Joseph Freeland ; the
entire front:is supported by a single iron
girder, furnished hy. this Company.

The windows fronting on Lin street,
were re-modeled to correspond with the
property of Judge Watts, immediately
adjoining. The glass in the show-win-
dows are solid panes of French plate, 4
feet by 9 feet in dimensions tiley are
lighted by reflectors, suspended from
the ceiling, and present .a gorgeous
appearance after nightfall when lighted
up. The gas for the store is furnished
from three massive pendant burners, each
having k4o jets. They are beautiful
indeed, and far surpasi anything of the
kind we have Yet seen iii -this place.
The gas fixtures were obtained from the
firm of Mickey, Merrill & Co., Chestnut
street; Philadelphia, and placed in
position by Messrs Campbell & Henwood.

Tito. staining and pencilling of the
upper 'stories of the front building was
porfortned by Messrs. Crab & McGowan ;

while the store and hall front'vras grained
in walnut, • by Mr. Bannan, of the
firm of Barringer & Bannan, of Harris-
burg, and cannot ,be excelled, for
superior- workmanship, in this, valley. :
The painting of ;the inside of the room
is done in white gloss, and the 'counters
are ,finislied With a very_ high' AolishL
under the direction of Joshua Pagon, eeq.

The desk in the counting room, is cir-
cular in form, and contains all the mod-
ern improvements,.. presenting a hand-
sonic appearance. Mr. Black deserves R

grmit dad' ofpraise for this skillfulpioce
of workmanship, and Carlisle, may feel
proud to claim him as a master me-
chanic.

The ceiling is bordered by narrow gilt
moulding, exhib Ring a veij lane
appearance. The. plaiforing was done
by Mr. Josephpalbert,' of this place.

dreenfield can flatter himselfon
having oneof theshandsomeststore rooms
in this valley. - IndaedWo think itwould
do credit to "Chestnut strdet, Philadel. •

Oda. ,-14 e took possession on Monday
morning last,•and, his shelves are tilled
with new goods justreceived from the cit-
ies. Thankful for past patronage; he hopes
Mill further to moot the approval of a
generous public, and hereby extends a
cordial welcome to all to parhim
tu his new store room,-whether they wish)
to purchase or not.-

INTEI(SE4Y 'INTIIIIESTING I
To persons of a literary turn of mind,

it will ,be interesting" infOrmatiOn to

learn that the price of books in the
Circulating. Library has betni reduced to
two cents per day, or 25 'cents per
Month. Also; all the dailies, together
with the different periodicals, for sale at
the counter of 31. Harkiniss's iloolcstoro
No. 8, Meat •

13..,-411 kinds of 'sheet Mingo and
musical' indrnmonto oonsiaatly,cin hand,

1'2041754,413
• ,Mo . tall the,attentiori of thoughtful,
men, of both parties,,to the; -above fig=
tires: They represent theranaoUnt ant,
tional ,debt, whiCh has been .paid since
the administration of President Grant
began. Tliis has been accomplished,
notwithstanding the fact, that taxation
has been steadily diminished all the
time, and that within the last year, more
than EIGIIT)r itILLIONE3 Of • dollars of
'taxes were wiped out with a single act.

There is another aspect of the case to
'which wo direct attention. This great
sum,-and the much larger one that re-
mains unpaid, is the price the country
is called upon to pay for• the • luxury
of having a Derriocratic party. • It is the
galling reminder of the' imbecility and
treason of Democratic politicians. It is
the necessary consequence of having al-
lowed that party, for many years, to
control the policy ofthe Nation. While
all men must rejoice that Grant's admin-
istration is thus rapidly, cleaning away
thislitavy burthen oddebt, let them not
forget by whom it was created. ,

MERE seems to be a disposition on

the part of some over zealous and impa-
tient reformers, to inaugurate a new
party movement to advance their pecu-
liar theories and ideas. Thus we -have,
in many placeS, the attempts of temper-
ance.people to nominate their own can-
didates, and make a`'tontest which, inevi-
tably, arrays the active interests of both
parties against them. More recently, we
have the announcement that the National
labor party designs entering the lists iu
the coming contest for the Presidency,
And proposes to nominate its own candi-
dates.

To all who are sincere in their efforts
to benefit the country and all its, citi-


